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Introduction

This prac tice-based es say un packs the col la bo ra tive pro cess of the Post 
Na tyam Col lec tive, a trans na tional, in ter net-based group of women art-
ists work ing on crit i cal ap proaches to South Asian dance. The es say aims 
to re veal the sticky po lit ico-aes thetic ne go ti a tions of cho reo graph ing co-
ali tion and to dis cuss how the in ter net, used “as a grass-roots me dium” 
(Wulff 2004: 190), ini ti ates a re-vi sion ing of col la bo ra tive, (fe mi nist)2 cho-
re og raphic pro cesses. As Pol ly Carl and Vĳ ay Mat hew, di rec tors of the 
Amer i can Voices New Play In sti tute, state, “the ‘we’ po ten tial in In ter net 
tech nol ogies” al lows “build[ing] our knowl edge com mons” through “id-
io syn cratic, al ter na tive, or ‘off-la bel’ uses that serve the par tic u lar needs of 
our com mu nity” (Carl and Mat hew 2011).

The Post Na tyam Col lec tive is firm ly com mi�ed to col lab o ra tion. Struc-
tured as a hor i zon tal net work, ra ther than a ver ti cal hi er ar chy with an ar-
tis tic di rec tor, the col lec tive honors mul ti ple per spec tives, geo graphic lo-
ca tions, cul tu ral con texts and move ment forms, while re fus ing a sig na ture 
dance-vo cab u lary “brand.” Col lec tive mem bers Sandra Cha� er jee, Cyn thia 
Ling Lee, Shya ma la Moor ty, and An ja li Tata, lo cated be tween Los An ge les, 
Kan sas City, Mu nich, and In dia, stay in reg u lar ar tis tic and po lit i cal di a-
logue util iz ing free in ter net tech nol ogies.

Com mi� ing to col lab o ra tion re quires mak ing room for each other’s per-
spec tives and step ping out side in di vid ual com fort zones to sup port each 
other’s art-based po lit i cal ac tion. Such grass roots art mak ing, to bor row 
con tem po rary art the o rist Grant Kes ter’s words, re quires “the art ist to sur-
ren der the se cu rity of self-ex pres sion for the risk of in ter-sub jec tive en gage-
ment” (2004: 8). As col lec tive mem bers, we have diff er ent po lit i cal stances 
that map on to dis tinct aes thetic pref er ences. Our stances range from com-
mu nity-based art ac tiv ism to de con struct ing dance his tories, ques tion ing 
clas si cal dance’s gen der con structs, chal leng ing the au di ence’s sex u al iz-

1 The article has been co-wri�en by Cha�erjee and Lee. Authorship is equal.
2 Not every collective member self-identifies as activist or feminist. But we all engage 
with activist and feminist approaches (see also Mohanty 2003: 50).
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ing/ex o ti fying gaze, and con nect ing the po lit i cal and the spir i tual. These 
stances over lap, yet they can also con tra dict each other, pro duc ing con flict. 
Sim i lar ly, our diff er ing pol i tics man i fest them selves through diff er ent aes-
thet ics: while some of us favor cre at ing im ages of heal ing and em po wer-
ment, others in sist on high light ing mul ti ple con tra dic tory mean ings and 
ten sions; si mul ta neous ly others en gage in the de con struc tion of cul tu ral ly 
di verse move ment forms.

Work ing through our po lit ico-aes thetic con flicts to wards a pro gres sive 
South Asian cho re og raphic co ali tion brings deep fe mi nist dis agree ments 
to the sur face. In a crit i cal dis cus sion of women and “women of color” as a 
so cial cat e gory, fe mi nist the o rist of color Chan dra Tal pade Mo han ty states 
that “there is no log i cal and nec es sary con nec tion be tween be ing fe male 
and be com ing fe mi nist” (2003: 49). She cri tiques the term “fem in ism” from 
the per spec tive of women of color:

Fe mi nist move ments have been chal lenged on the grounds of cul tu ral im pe-
ri al ism and of short sight ed ness in de fin ing the mean ing of gen der in terms of 
middle-class, white ex pe ri ences, in ter nal rac ism, class ism, and ho mo pho bia. All 
of these fac tors, as well as the false ly ho mog e nous rep re sen ta tion of the move-
ment by the me dia, have led to a very real sus pi cion of “fem in ism” as a pro duc-
tive ground for strug gle. (49–50)

Draw ing on Mo han ty’s frame work, then, a co ali tion of women of color 
would be eff ec tive as a “vi able op po si tional al li ance [based on] a com mon 
con text of strug gle ra ther than color or ra cial iden ti fi ca tions” (2003: 49). 
Cri tiqu ing uni ty as “a po ten tial ly re pres sive fic tion,” Mo han ty and Biddy 
Mar tin (2003: 99) write:

It is at the mo ment at which groups and in di vid uals are con ceived as agents, as 
so cial ac tors, as de sir ing sub jects that uni ty, in the sense of co her ent group iden-
tity, com mon al ity, and shared ex pe ri ence, be comes diffi  cult. In di vid uals do not 
fit neat ly in to uni di men sional, self-iden ti cal cat e gories (ibid).

Sim i lar ly, gen der the o rist Ju dith But ler states: “No one stands with in a defi -
ni tion of fem in ism that re mains un con tested.” (2004: 174) She con tin ues:

I ap proach fem in ism with the pre sump tion that no un dis puted prem ises are to 
be agreed upon in the global con text. And so, for prac ti cal and po lit i cal rea sons, 
there is no val ue to be de rived in si lenc ing dis putes. The ques tions are: how best 
to have them, how most pro duc tive ly to stage them, and how to act in ways that 
ac knowl edge the ir re vers ible com plex ity of who we are? (But ler 2004: 176)

Con sis tent with our in ter net-based pro cess, the “dis putes” of the col lec tive 
are large ly “staged” on a blog, where the in di vid ual mem bers’ lo cal pro-
cesses in ter sect.3 The blog il lus trates what Grant Kes ter, fol low ing Bakht-
in, de scribes as “dia lo gi cal art prac tice” (2004: 10), which re places the art 
ob ject with “a cu mu la tive pro cess of ex change and di a logue” (2004: 12). In 
this sense, the col lec tive’s sus tained on line “con ver sa tions” bring to gether 
“a lo cus of diff er ing mean ings, in ter pre ta tions, and points of view” (Kes-

3 See www.postnatyam.blogspot.com
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ter 2004: 10) aim ing to “imag ine be yond the lim its of fixed iden tities, offi -
cial dis course, and the per ceived ine vita bil ity of par ti san po lit i cal con flict” 
(Kes ter 2004: 8).

The ar tis tic works dis cussed here re flect the pol i tics of pro cess (grass-
roots in ter net cho re og raphy) and the pro cess of cho reo graph ing co ali-
tion. How does our in ter net-based cho re og raphic co ali tion en act di a logue 
among diff er ence? How should we re-en vi sion cho re og raphy in light of 
our bor der-cross ing, hy per linked a� empts at a dem o cratic, many-headed 
voic ing of fe mi nist, post co lo nial, con tem po rary South Asian dance? What 
are the most prom is ing prac ti cal strat egies for ne go ti at ing the ten sion be-
tween our po lit i cal stances, be tween the in di vid ual and the group, and be-
tween the lo cal and the long-dis tance?

Shifting Sites: The Politics of Process

Since late 2008, the col lec tive has large ly tran si tioned from stu dio-based to 
in ter net-based col lab o ra tion – not be cause of an aes thetic in ter est in cut-
ting-edge tech nol ogy and glob al ized in ter cul tur al net works, but out of a 
lack of re sources. We uti lize free and in ex pen sive in ter net tools such as 
blog ging, vid eo post ing, con fer ence calls, and on line doc u ments to stay 
con nected across the dis tance de spite a lack of fund ing, the high costs of 
travel and visas, and time con straints due to re spon si bil ities of moth er-
hood and earn ing a liv ing. The in ter net, in dance an thro pol o gist Hel ena 
Wulff’s terms, func tions here “as a grass-roots me dium con nect ing peo ple 
of lesser means and po lit i cal agendas on a global level” (2004: 190). This 
runs con trary to seem ing ly re lated dance-me dia work like dance tele ma tics, 
where net worked per formers in diff er ent lo cales si mul ta neous ly per form 
to gether. While such work is usual ly sited in well-funded in sti tu tions with 
high in ter net band width, our work aes thetic ally re flects a DIY sen si bil ity: 
our tech nol ogy sel dom looks slick and can be rough around the edges.

Our shi� to in ter net-based col lab o ra tion grew out of a pro cess of gen-
er at ing ma te rial for a live per for mance pro ject, SUN OH! Tell Me, Sister.4 
Col lec tive mem bers ro tated to give month ly as sign ments,5 post ing vid eo 
re sponses and pro vid ing feed back to each other through blog com ments. 
As such our on line cre a tive pro cess en cour ages mul ti ple voices, cre ates a 
struc ture of sup port ive feed back, and puts dem o cratic di a logue about our 
some times con flict ing (fe mi nist) ap proaches, po lit i cal methods, and aes-

4 Our online creative process was initially devised to generate movement material for 
SUNOH! Tell me, Sister, a joint performance inspired by the artistic legacy of Indian courte-
sans, to be compiled during two short residencies and premiered as a live performance. 
The performance’s thematic focus widened and did not materialize with the four collective 
members as planned. The show, containing long-distance contributions from all members, 
has been mostly performed by Cynthia and Shyamala, with one run with Anjali as a trio.
5 Our process has shi�ed to accommodate a wider range of choreographic and research 
methodologies, as themes, ideas, and threads emerged that required longer develop-
ment.
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thetic man i fes ta tions in to the pub lic sphere, open ing up our pro cess to 
out side in ter ven tion.6 This shi� of mak ing our on line col la bo ra tive pro-
cess trans par ent to the pub lic un does the her met i cism of cho re og raphic 
pro cess, where cre a tion usual ly takes place in pri vate with on ly pol ished 
prod ucts made pub lic through per for mance. As such, it de moc ra tizes and 
de mys tifies ar tis tic prac tice, in line with the fe mi nist vi sual/con cep tual art 
prac tice of ap proach ing doc u men ta tion of pro cess as an ar tis tic end in it self 
(Mc Do well 2009).

The grad ual shi� to an in ter net-based pro cess has had pro found, un-
fore seen eff ects on the col lec tive’s over all work:

(1) Change of cho re og raphic pro cess: trans form ing each other’s ma te-
rial in to mul ti ple, in de pen dent, and lo cal man i fes ta tions in stead of work-
ing to wards one com mon, stable, and fin ished prod uct.

(2) Me di at i za tion of ar tis tic prod uct: on line cul tu ral pro duc tion (vid eo, 
text, sound de sign, art-books) sup plants live dance; and change of pre sen-
ta tion for mat: on line shar ing and art in stal la tions as al ter na tives to the at ri-
cal per for mance.

6 While it is rare for total outsiders to give feedback (and we do moderate comments by 
outsiders), in our recent project, local collaborators outside of the four-person collective 
regularly consulted the blog and made comments.

Picture 1: “Cyber Chat”

Clockwise from upper le�: Anjali Tata, Cynthia Ling Lee, Shyamala Moorty, Sandra 
Cha�erjee
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(3) Change of re la tion ship to au di ence: (a) mak ing a blog-based cre a tive 
pro cess trans par ent to the pub lic (b) cul ti vat ing par tic i pa tory struc tures that 
in vite lo cal au di ences and art ists to con trib ute to live ar tis tic pro duc tions.7

Sit u ated in a lim i nal space be tween on line and live per for mance, our 
dance-work edges to wards what dance schol ar Harmony Bench calls “so-
cial dance-me dia,” a hy brid form of screen-dance and so cial me dia, i. e. 
“the sub set of Web 2.0 tech nol ogies through which in ter net users share and 
com ment upon others’ posted con tent” (2010b). Typ ified by an “agenda 
of ac ces si bil ity,” so cial dance me dia re fers to “cho re og raphies that elab-
o rate upon so cial me dia’s ide ol ogies of par tic i pa tion. . . . dance should be 
shared, cop ied, em bodied, ma nip u lated, and re cir cu lated ra ther than pre-
served for the pro fes sional and elite dancer . . . to cre ate new grounds upon 
which to es tab lish move ment com mu nities” (ibid). Be tween 2009 and 2011, 
we de vel oped an “open source” pol icy with in the col lec tive, en cour ag ing 
each other to “bor row, steal, ap pro pri ate, trans late” and “cre a tive ly re  cy-
cle” (Cha� er jee, Lee, Moor ty, and Tata 2011) each other’s ideas to build our 
“move ment com mu nity”. While we have not yet cen tral ized pub lic par-
tic i pa tion in our pro cess, so cial dance-me dia’s em pha s is on par tic i pa tion, 
shar ing, and cir cu la tion fa cil i tates a cru cial trans na tional ex change about 
fe mi nist, cho re og raphic and ac tiv ist ap proaches with in the col lec tive.

An ar tis tic by-pro duct of our shi� to in ter net-based col lab o ra tion is an 
on go ing se ries of dance-for-cam era pieces, the Cy ber Chats. Cre ated in col-
lab o ra tion with film makers Sang i ta Shres tho va and Prum so dun Ok, these 
dance-for-cam era pieces evolved un ex pected ly out of our cre a tive as sign-
ments and make ex ten sive use of sampl ing and re mix ing. They il lus trate a 
pol i tics of pro cess, ne go ti at ing be tween in di vid ual and col lec tive au thor ial 
voices.

The first Cy ber Chat – “Cy ber Chat, Cyber Spat” – emerged or ganic ally 
from a se ries of Skype-in spired re sponses to as sign ments be tween Jan u ary 
and No vem ber 2009, with out an ar tis tic di rec tor or aes thetic re stric tions on 
each mem ber’s con tri bu tion. Cyn thia cre ated a sound-score to evoke the 
bad re cep tion and over lap ping voices of our on line ad min is tra tive meet-
ings, to which Shya ma la and Sandra cre ated mock-Skype call vid eos that 
re-con tex tu al ize In dian ges tures and fa cial ex pres sion for a web cam. Build-
ing on what had emerged by chance, Cyn thia and An ja li cre ated Skype-
in spired vid eos as well. Though ini tial ly en vi sioned as live group cho re-
og raphy, the dis tance caused us to trans late it in to vid eo form, ce ment ing 
our shi� to wards on line cul tu ral pro duc tion. Sang i ta Shres tho va ed ited all 
four vid eos in to “Cy ber Chat, Cyber Spat,” a loop of humorous com bi na-
tions of so los, du ets and a quar tet,8 which play ful ly strips In dian clas si cal 
dance of its time less, spir i tual ve neer by plac ing us in the con text of the 
Skype call and our quo tid ian lives: try ing to com mu ni cate with each other 

7 Examples include “Make-Your-Own-Padam,” “Rasa Rerouted,” and SUNOH! Tell Me 
Sister’s pre-show installation (documented on www.postnatyam.blogspot.com)
8 Screened at an art installation, TRACE, in Los Angeles. See h�p://postnatyam.blogs-
pot.com/2010/01/remembering-trace.html
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while quiet ing noisy ba bies or drink ing coff ee bleary-eyed, our art-mak-
ing is in ter laced with do mes tic ity. Lo cat ing us in our in di vid ual homes, 
the piece pro vides geo graph i cal con text ra ther than plac ing us in the “no-
place” (Bench 2010a: 54) of the black box or green screen that typ ifies many 
dance-me dia works.

How ev er, many of us felt that the in di vid ual parts of “Cy ber Chat, Cy-
ber Spat” were eff ec tive as so los but too cha otic and un re lated as a quar tet: 
the in di vid ual voices were strong, but the col lec tive voice was less co her-
ent. We re vised “Cy ber Chat, Cyber Spat,” trans lat ing an ar tis tic idea that 
had emerged or ganic ally in to a tight ly con trol led cho re og raphic pro cess 
with an in tri cate time line. Con scious ly util iz ing our as sign ment pro cess 
to co-cre ate a dance-for-cam era piece across dis tance ra ther than le� ing 
chance el e ments emerg ing from our pro cess de ter mine the ar tis tic out-
come, Sang i ta and Cyn thia, co-fa cil i ta tors of “Cy ber Chat Revisted,” spec i-
fied rules to cre ate clear re la tion ships, en cour age more sty lis tic con sis tency 
(fixed cam era, no ed it ing), and en sure all el e ments of the sound-score were 
ad dressed: “Cy ber Chat Revisted” was cre ated through an “it er a tive se-
quence where in each mem ber cre ated their own cy ber chat set to their own 
sub-track of the au dio while watch ing pre vi ous mem bers’ in ter pre ta tions” 
(Shresh to va 2010).9

The mak ing of “Cy ber Chat Revisited” re flected a new un der stand ing 
gleaned from an or ga ni za tional re struc tur ing pro cess. Re al iz ing that it was 
not al ways em power ing or effi  cient for all col lec tive mem bers to be equal ly 
in volved in ev ery de ci sion, the col lec tive was chang ing to ward a clear er di-
vi sion of roles and re spon si bil ities to em power in di vid uals to take ini tia tive 
to fa cil i tate a pro ject/pro cess. The re sult ing vid eo-so los were not as in ter-
est ing as stand-alone works, but the quar tet em pha sized the re la tion ships 
be tween us while main tain ing a sense of mul ti vo ca li ty: the col lec tive voice 
was cra�ed to be come strong er than each in di vid ual voice.

The Process of Choreographing Coalition:  
SUN OH! Tell Me, Sister

The Cy ber Chat se ries ex em plifies a shi� ing pol i tics of pro cess, ne go ti at-
ing be tween in di vid ual and col lec tive au thor ial voices. By con trast, the po-
lit ico-aes thetic con flicts be tween mem bers when cre at ing the live per for-
mance, SUN OH! Tell Me, Sister,10 ex em plify the cho re og raphic pro cess of 
co ali tion al pol i tics. As an ex ample, we will dis sect the ne go ti a tions be hind 
mak ing a sec tion of SUN OH!, which cat a lyzed ten sion be tween cre at ing 
images of em po wer ment through com mu nity ac tiv ism and por tray ing po-
lit ico-aes thetic com plex ity for a the at ri cal con text.

Com mu nity ac tiv ism was in tro duced to the pro ject in ac cor dance with 
the com mu nity part ner ship re quire ment of SUN OH!’s pro ducer, TeA da Pro-

9 See h�p://postnatyam.blogspot.com/2010/09/cyber-chat-revisited.html
10 From here on identified as SUNOH!
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ductions, with Shya ma la’s com mu nity-based work ex panded to the larger 
col lec tive.11 Based on her work with AWAZ, the Southern Cal i for nia-based 
South Asian Network’s (SAN) sup port group for sur vi vors of do mes tic vi o-
lence, Shya ma la cre ated a short cho re og raphy, “My Silent Cry,” in col lab o-
ra tion with sur vi vor Uma Singh, who had asked Shya ma la to in ter view her 
about sur viv ing a thir ty-year abu sive mar riage. Their duet was a vari a tion 
on “ver ba tim theater,” where in ter views with usual ly mar gin al ized sub jects 
serve as a foun da tion for a script per formed by pro fes sional ac tors (Hed don 
2008: 127). Their joint per for mance at a SAN com mu nity event, where Uma 
spoke her story while Shya ma la, bound in forty feet of white cloth, strug-
gled, broke free, and trans formed in to a bu� er fly, was Uma’s com ing out as 
a sur vi vor to her com mu nity. Ac cord ing to Shya ma la, the per for mance was 
deep ly trans for ma tive for Uma, her self, and the SAN com mu nity.

Nev er the less, in cor po rat ing the com mu nity-based per for mance, “My Silent 
Cry,” in to the col lec tive’s pro ject led to po lit ico-aes thetic dis putes. For Cyn-
thia, “My Silent Cry,” while eff ec tive in a com mu nity con text, had a script too 
bla tant for the theater and was aes thetic ally dis con nected from the proj ect’s 
in vest ment in In dia’s his tor i cal dancer-cour te sans. Cyn thia there fore drew 
from Uma’s in ter view to re write a cour te san po em by the sev en teenth-cen-
tury poet Kse� raya. High light ing res o nances be tween the po em’s re frain, “I 

11 Los Angeles-based Cynthia participated in Shyamala’s monthly AWAZ workshops, 
while the entire collective participated long-distance by choreographing studies to sur-
vivors’ writings.

Picture 2: “My Silent Cry”/”The Thorn, the Leaf, and the Butterfly”

performer: Shyamala Moorty 
photo by Andrei Andreev; multimedia design by Carole Kim
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didn’t say a word,” and an in ci dent where Uma re fused “to tell her hus band 
that she love[d] him when he [came] home, drunk, and de mand[ed] that she 
pro fess her love,” Cyn thia aimed to “cap i tal iz[e] on the am bi gu ity of a wom-
an’s si lence, which can be both pass iv ity and re sis tance” (Lee 2010a).

A po lit ico-aes thetic dis agree ment un folded on the blog be tween Shya-
ma la and Cyn thia: Shya ma la was in ter ested in a clear arc from op pres sion 
to em po wer ment, while Cyn thia wanted to evoke com plex, emo tional nu-
ances. While ex cited “about the po ten tial con nec tion to the po etic tra di-
tion of the cour te sans and the SAN women’s ex pe ri ence” (Moor ty 2010), 
Shya ma la ar tic u lated con cern that the am big u ous end ing of Cyn thia’s po-
em was “tragic” (ibid.), sug gest ing that the po em end on an em power ing 
note of re sis tance in stead. For Cyn thia, how ev er, this change ren dered the 
hus band “fla� er and more evil,” “ro man ti ciz ing the mo ment of trans for-
ma tion” when “acts of re sis tance are con tin gent, mo men tary, pro vi sional 
and . . . you nev er fully es cape” (Lee 2010b). To gether with col lec tive mem-
ber An ja li and mul ti me dia col la bo ra tor Ca role Kim, they re vised the piece 
dur ing a res i dency in Los An ge les, in te grat ing the two con flict ing po lit-
ico-aes thetic ap proaches and in cor po rat ing South Asian aes thet ics such as 
live vid eo feed of ab hi naya (fa cial ex pres sion) and mu dras (hand ges tures), 
vi sual ref er ences to Mug hal min ia tures, and the re wri� en Kse� raya po em. 
Ul ti mate ly, we cre ated two ver sions of the piece: “My Silent Cry,” a stand-
alone piece suit able for sur vi vors’ groups and women’s shel ters, and “The 
Thorn, the Leaf, and the Bu�erfly,” which re lated clear ly to the aes thetic 
themes of SUN OH! and tar geted a the at ri cal au di ence.

Picture 3: “The Thorn, the Leaf, and the Butterfly”

performer: Shyamala Moorty 
photo by Andrei Andreev; multimedia design by Carole Kim
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Through out the re vi sion pro cess from a com mu nity-based per for mance 
to an ab stracted cho re og raphy, Shya ma la was con cerned wheth er the in-
creased ab strac tion cre ated too much dis tance from Uma’s story. The ethics 
of ver ba tim theater are in deed com plex, for as per for mance schol ar Deirdre 
Hed don ex plains, these pro jects aim to give “voice to the voice less” (2008: 
129) but run the risk of ap pro pri at ing the voice of the other, giv ing the ap-
pear ance of an au then tic re tell ing when they are ac tu al ly high ly me di ated 
by the art ists’ agendas (2008: 133). Where as Uma’s per for ma tive pres ence 
in “My Silent Cry” au then ti cates the story with out fore ground ing Shya ma-
la’s au thor ial hand, the ab strac tion of “The Thorn, the Leaf, and the Bu�er-
fly” de-em pha sizes Uma’s voice but makes no claims to lit eral truth. It re-
mains de bat able wheth er “aes thet ic iz ing” the work made it less ac ces sible 
to the com mu nity from which it emerged. While Uma en joyed our show, 
an ac tiv ist felt the work was too ab stract to be read able to work ing-class 
do mes tic vi o lence sur vi vors.

Shya ma la re mained in con stant con ver sa tion with Uma through out the 
re vi sion pro cess be cause, im por tant ly, “[e]thi cal prac tice is lo cated not on-
ly in the fin ished ‘prod uct’, but also in the pro cess” (Hed don 2008: 155). 
This ac cords with phi los o pher Mar ga ret Urban Walker’s “‘ex pres sive-col-
la bo ra tive’ model” as a fe mi nist model of ethics that “plac[es] at its cen tre 
the prac tice of ne go ti a tion be tween peo ple in de cid ing ap pro pri ate eth i cal 
behavior,” as op posed to the “ju rid i cal-the o ret i cal model” (Walker in Hed-
don 2008: 152), a mas cu lin ist eth i cal model that em pha sizes ab stract, uni-
ver sal prin ci ples of jus tice (Gar lough, in press).

These po lit ico-aes thetic ne go ti a tions sur round ing “My Silent Cry”/“The 
Thorn, the Leaf, and the Bu�erfly” large ly tran spired lo cal ly in Los An ge-
les, but dis agree ment about re lat ing “cour te san” ma te rial to do mes tic vi o-
lence also cre ated rocki ness in the long-dis tance pro cess. Sandra, far away 
in Mu nich, had less op por tu nity to ar tic u late her po si tion in favor of a com-
plex ex plo ra tion of the cour te san as art ist, not on ly vic tim. Si mul ta neous ly, 
Shya ma la was wor ried about cre at ing more shame for the sur vi vors by as-
so ci at ing them with cour te sans.

This dis agree ment, ex ac er bated by an im bal ance be tween lo cal and 
long-dis tance en gage ment, put the col lec tive in to a mo ment of “cris is.” The 
aes thetic re quire ments of the eve ning-length the at ri cal per for mance, which 
de mand a dra matic arc and through line, do not al low for the same un ru ly 
frag men ta tion of a blog or art in stal la tion with mul ti ple voices co-existing 
in the same space. Some of us won dered wheth er it was even  vi able to work 
col la bo ra tive ly when our po lit ico-aes thetic diff er ences were so strong:

How can we bring all of those streams to gether and still make a pro ject 
that holds to gether?
Do we sac ri fice depth for breadth?
By com bin ing this ma te rial, can we do jus tice to the his tories of the 
cour te sans and to the stor ies of the women in the com mu nity based 
sup port group?
As ac tiv ists, do we need to speak from a “unified” po si tion to make an 
ar gu ment?
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As a col lec tive of women cho re og raphers of color, we are not unified in 
our aes thet ics or our re la tion ships to fem in ism and ac tiv ism. At the same 
time, by work ing through our dis agree ments po lit i cal ly and aes thetic ally, 
we hope to en rich our work and ex tend its reach. In or der to cho reo graph 
our co ali tion, our ar tis tic ne go ti a tions have to make room for and ac tive ly 
sup port each other’s in di vid ual po lit i cal in vest ments while be ing un afraid 
to bring our po lit ico-aes thetic dis agree ments to the fore front. We sought to 
build a “vi able op po si tional al li ance” of women of color while ac knowl-
edg ing our in di vid ual diff er ences by iden tif ying a “com mon con text of 
strug gle” (Mo han ty 2003: 49) for SUN OH! as re sis tances to pa tri archal 
struc tures in di verse con texts and reg is ters. We ex panded our ini tial fo-
cus from the cour te san’s leg acy to “women’s stor ies of be ing si lenced, find-
ing voice, and the im por tance of sis ter ly12 com mu nity” (Cha� er jee, Lee, 
Moor ty, and Tata 2011a). Weav ing to gether cour te san his tories, stor ies of 
do mes tic vi o lence sur vi vors, and our own per sonal strug gles with tra di-
tion, we hoped to cre ate “po lit i cal links . . . among and be tween strug gles” 
(Mo han ty 2003: 46) with out com pro mis ing the his tor i cal and so cio cul tural 
spec i fic ity of any spe cific per spec tive. The au to bio graph i cal stor ies fur ther 
served to re veal our per sonal in vest ment in the ma te rial and in our dis tinct 
po lit ico-aes thetic ap proaches.

Last ly, in line with But ler (2004), we chose to in te grate our dis agree-
ments in to the per for mance ra ther than cov er up ten sions. The prem iere 
in cluded “meta-the at ri cal” (Hed don 2008: 153) mo ments such as a Skype-
style vid eo of Sandra cri tiqu ing the lack of the “ra di ant,” erotic ally pow er-
ful cour te san in SUN OH!13 Shya ma la in te grated her “self-re flex ive” (ibid) 
per spec tive while per form ing an au to bio graph i cal sec tion, “I see, but . . .“:

They don’t know that [the cour te sans] were the bearers of our dance tra di tions, 
eco nom i cal ly in de pen dent art ists, pow er ful busi ness women, land ow ners, 
even rev o lu tion aries! No, all peo ple think about cour te sans is (slaps bu�). But 
Uma and the other sur vi vors al ready feel so much (arms wrap around body in 
shame). . . .

I can’t help but see the con nec tions, but I’m afraid of pu� ing them to gether. But 
if I don’t, then I’ m not in ter ested in the cour te sans, or even in In dian dance, un-
less I can re late it to the world I’m liv ing in, to the women I’m work ing with, and 
to the things I care about. Tell me sis ters, what should we do? (Moor ty 2011)

12 “Sisterly” in this piece is drawn from an ethnographic interview with a courtesan 
in Lucknow, India in the 1980s (Oldenburg 1990: 268 and 285). In a South Asian context, 
“sister” resonates differently than the feminist idea of “global sisterhood,” which can be 
seen as contradicting the idea of coalition (Mohanty 2003: 106–123). Sociologist Patricia 
Jeffrey writes: “Sister’ comes to mind not primarily because of a Western feminist rheto-
ric, but because the sister-sister can be used in South Asia to to express fictive kinship, 
even across caste and other boundaries” (1998: 228). Individual collective members relate 
to the term sister differently.
13 Screened in the premiere but removed later for dramaturgical reasons.
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Conclusion: “Yes to Process,” “Yes to Each Other”14

In con clu sion, the col lec tive’s on line as sign ment pro cess has trans formed 
Post Na tyam’s col lab o ra tion from live per for mance to in ter net-based cul tu-
ral pro duc tion. The as sign ment pro cess strong ly brings out the in di vid ual 
aes thetic/po lit i cal voices of the four mem bers, which come to gether on our 
blog. On line, me dia-based pro jects seeded from this pro cess ne go ti ate the 
power dy nam ics of col lab o ra tion, strik ing a bal ance be tween in di vid ual 
lead er ship and col lec tive voice. Mem bers also trans late the ma te rials cre-
ated on line in to live per for mance in ter ven tions. Dur ing col lab o ra tion, our 
diff er ent fe mi nist po lit ico-aes thetic stances o� en re quire ne go ti a tion, for 
bring ing to gether our voices can both en rich and un der mine each other’s 
po lit i cal effi  cacy. The con flicts be tween the mem bers’ in ter twined pol i tics 
and ar tis tic prac tices are par tial ly re solved on line and par tial ly in per son 
with out al ways aff ect ing the en tire col lec tive.

A� er SUN OH!, we eval u ated the cre a tion pro cess to iden tify best prac-
tices for ne go ti at ing be tween the in di vid ual and the col lec tive, be tween 
work ing long-dis tance and live. How might we cul ti vate mul ti ple voices 
while strengthen ing our shared pol i tics and push ing the en ve lope as art-
ists? How might we re con sider our modes of cho re og raphic pro duc tion to 
suit our in creas ing ly in ter net-based, trans na tional na ture? To ad dress and 
cat a lyze these con cerns, we co-wrote and are co-cho reo graph ing a man-
i festo (Cha� er jee, Lee, Moor ty and Tata 2011), which has con firmed our 
de sire to el e vate pro cess over prod uct. As op posed to a dance com pany 
ded i cated to per form ing to gether live, the main pur pose of our trans na-
tional col lec tive is to share an on line cre a tive pro cess, where we trans late 
each other’s ma te rial in to our own in di vid ual, lo calized prod ucts. We are 
also dis cuss ing al ter na tive ways of pre sent ing our work through on line 
shar ing, web-stream ing, and us ing Web 2.0 tools to draw in pub lic par tic-
i pa tion – for mats more suit able to our in ter net-based com mu ni ca tion. The 
stag ing of our pro cess in the prod uct it self is a tech nique that has served us 
well in both SUN OH! Tell Me, Sister and in the Cy ber Chats. We be lieve that 
per form ing our ne go ti a tions, dis/agree ments and ques tions strengthens, 
ra ther than un der cuts, the sol i dar ity of our col lec tive voice.
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